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National level

• National Programme benefit in ICT of the Future
• From projects to test regions
• Support actions
  – tAALxonomy: classification scheme
  – evAALuation: indicators and methods
AAL test regions

• Started 2012
• Runtime 3 years
• min 100 household each + control group
• geographically spread
• min 6 months evaluation
Different settings
First results
Strategies

• AAL Austria and AAL test regions part of open innovation strategy

• new governemental program (2020-2024)
  – chapter on care and digitalisation / AI

• RTI strategy – 2030 (tbp)

• AI strategy for Austria – 2030 (tbp)
AAL Austria

• stakeholder platform

• Working groups (e.g. ethics)

• yearly practice conference

• brand: AAL made in Austria
interministerial

• working group on Quality of Life and Demographic Change

• Care Challenge (real needs and integration of SSH)

• Phase I: Workshop series with experts (2019)

• Phase II: Call for projects (2020)
Next steps

• Health data infrastructure
• Care documentation
• Information portal
European level

- 2008-2013 AAL I
- 2014-2020 AAL II
- 2021- ? Partnership

Large-scale innovation and transformation of health and care systems in a digital and ageing society
Thank you for your attention

- [http://www.aal.at/pilotregionen](http://www.aal.at/pilotregionen)